ence which in turn is related to the caseload of an institution. Before establishing such a center, careful consideration should be given to the real need in the city or area for this highly specialized type of diagnostic workup and surgical correction. Many skills and facilities needed are not ordiniarily available outside a medical center.
Accurate diagnosis of the congenital cardiac malformation is a prerequisite to cardiac surgery. To have a diagnostic center for this purpose is, therefore, of prime importance for any hospital in which cardiac surgery is performed.
This type of work requires highly developed teamwork on the part of the pediatric or medical diagnostician, surgeon, anesthesiologist, roentgenologist and members of allied services. It is not advisable to have a sharp divisioii between diagnostic and surgical responsibilities. The The medical social worker and public health nurse should be available to assist with plans upon discharge of the patient from the hospital. They should follow through with referrals to the patient 's local community, when indicated. The aim of both nurse and medical social worker should be to work together and to aid in follow-up planning, in order to achieve the best possible adjustment and rehabilitation of patient and family.
B. Contact with Referring Physician
The referring physicianl should be kept informed at all stages of the diagnostic study and care. He should be advised concerning:
1. The indications and recommendations for surgery, 2. the results of operation, ineluding the occurrence of any postoperative complications and 3. the condition of the patient at the time of discharge from the hospital.
Recommendations for future medical maniagement and follow-up after discharge are necessary for all cardiac patienits.
C. Follow-up It is advisable that the ceniter request follow-up visits and send information so obtained to the referring physiciani to assist him in his future management of the patient. All diagnostic and surgical centers should carefully evaluate their operative results over a period of years.
